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F. H. BUTLER,
STOCK BROKER

| Buttr-r, store lots................. IT
1 Butter, creamery, per It*.. -i 

POULTRY.
| Turkey's, per lb ...........'........ 10

. : Geese. per lb ......... ........ eStocks. Bor.de. Grain and Provtemu bought | per pa;ç
12

aed sold lor oeah or on margin. Bead lor y-st 
pocket minuai ..ong distance Phene, 1278 

OFFICES Masonic Toupie, London.

'"the marketsT~
MONTREAL STOCKS.

-UUNTREAL, March C.
Ask. Off

Canadian Pacific............................. 91% 91%
Bnluth, common................ ........... 6% 5
Dmhith, preferred............................ 15), ^
Commercial Cable..........................168 1®
Com. Cable Coupon Bonds......... 10» 102
Commercial keg. Bonds...............105 102
Montreal Telegraph.................... 171 170
Richelieu and Ontario.................. 115 1
M ontreal Street Rai 1 way............ 268%
Montreal Street Ry, new............ 86» -01
Toronto Railway............................ 11014 l1;-1*-
Montreal Gas Company...............252% -23 *
Bell Telephone................................ 171%
Royal Electric.................................823 *?’].%
Bank of Montreal........................... 25V
Ontario Bank......................................... }-*
Moleons Bank....................................... !;*•'
Bank of Toronto............................. 25#
Merchants’ Bank....................................... •;
Merchants' Bank of Halifax....... 180 11 ’
Quebec Bank.....................................120
fj Dion Bank......... .............................108
Bank of Commerce...................... 13 R%

Chickens, per pair................ >4)
Hens, per pair ......... .............. 50 @

NEW STYLE AiVn
Separators. Reduced prices. Cell and sec 
them or write :or circular. 417 Talbot 
street, London.

Wstern 
Agent.John S. Pearce,

Northwest Land, pref...............
Montreal Cotton Co..................
Canada Colored Cotton..............  79
dominion Cotton...........................  90

.140
HO

TORONTO STOCKS.
TORONTO. Ma rch 6.

Ask.
Montreal......................... ................... 26»
Ontario................ '.............................126
Toronto;.............................................. 212
Merchants)...........................................
Commerce.. ......................................151)4
Imperial...............................................229
Dominion............................................ 245
Standard........ ....................................236
Hamilton....... .........................................
British America...................................
Western Assurance........................ 119
Consumers' G-as................................215
Montreal Gaa. ............................
Northwest Land Company, pref. 48)-*
Canada Bacille Ry Stock,............. Wh
General Electric..............................207
London Electric.............. ................ 112%
Commercial Cabie........................ 168
Cable Coup. Bonds.........................103
Cabie Reg. Bonds............................ 103
Dominion. Telegraph......................
Bell Tele phone Company............. 171
Richelie u and Ontario................... llV.i
Toronto Street Railway................110
Londor i Street Railway. ............. 170
Domin ion Savings and Invest.. 7»
Huro/i and Brie L. and 8...................
Huron and Erie, 20 per cent...........
Lon. and Can. L. and A...................74
London Loan..........................................
London and Ontario...........................
Ontarie Loan and Debenture.,..

MEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, March 6.

Reported by F. H. Butler, stock broker, 
Masonic Temple, for The Advertiser.

Yesterday's

Off.
255
124
2:i8
157%
150%
228%
214%
232
202%
109
116
213%
2-5

47
61%

206
111%
167
102
102
124
169%
113
109%
165

175

FRLTT.
Apples, per bag..................... 50 @ 75
Apples, per bb;........................ 130 Ot 2 CO

V EG ETABLES.
Potatoes, per bat:.................. 20 & 35

, Turnips, new, per bag.......  7» OP
Celery, per doz...................... 3o ’it 40
Cabbage, per dez.................. 30 <8 60
Beets. per bag....................... ï» at <0
Onions, per bag..................... M OS 75
Carrots ..................................... 30 @ 40
Parsnips ................................... 40 (<$ 50
Save.!— and Sage, per doz. 1» $ 24
Parsley, jrr doz.................... 35 Oi S§
Artichokes, per bag............. 76 tjf 75
Vegetable oysters, doz.......  25 (t 2»

MEAT. HIDES. ETC.
B' ef, p-r lh ............................. 5 <fj> 6%
Beer. tar..-ass .........................  4 50 '•( 500
M; U on, quarters, per ID.. 6 tp 7
Lamb, quarter ........................ 9 ru’ 16
Veal, quarters ....................... 5 Of
Calfskins, green .................. * «a> S
Lambskin* ............................... 75 @ 160
'.Vooi. washed, per lb.........  *1 at 13
11 ides. No. 1, per ib............. 6 <8 6
Hides, No. 7, per lb............. » fq) 5
Hides, No. 3, per lb............  4 itp 4
Wool, unwashed, per lb... 9 r<t 10
Tallow, rendered, per lb.. 4',£ 9 ?
Tallow, rough ......................  1 @ 8

BUY YOUR

FLOUE
-AT-

HAMILTON’S, 3*73 Talbot St.
Near King St.

110

121%

Anaconda...........  48%
AmaL Copper... 103%
Ateheeon............. 57
Atoheaon Pfd-. 89%
B. &. 0................... 92%
Brooklyn Tran.. 76% 
O. B. & Q......... 148%
C. C. C................. 76
C. F. I................  45
Gen. Electric....215 
J eraey Central.. ..
X.&T. Bfd......... 55
JL & N................. 93%
Manhattan......118%
Metropolitan St. 163%
Mo. P..................  90%
Jf. Y. Central.... 144% 
Norfolk and W 48% 
Northern Pacific 84 
Ont.and Western 32%
Pacific Mail....... 36
Pennsylvania. ..162%
People's Gas....... 163%
3. 1.........................125%
leading............... 72%
Ht. Paul................. 152%
Hou them Rv. Pfd 794. 
Men them Pacific 44%
T. C. I..................  62
U. Pacific........... 11
\T. D....................  88%

TRUSTS-
Lead......................  14%
leather. ........... 74
I.eather Com.... 12%
Sagar....................139%
Federal Steel... 44%
Rubber..................19%
Steel and Wire— 3V%
Tin Plate............. 62%
Tobacco.................121%
Continental......... 4ti3,'

48%
101%

57
89%
92%
7611 

148%

55
93%

118%
163%

90%
141%

48%
84%
32%
35

163%
103%
125%
72%

153%
79%
44%
61%
91%
88%

High. Low. :2 p.m.
49 48 **%

102% 101% 102%
57% 57 5'%
91% 89% 91%
95% 92% 95
76 76% 76y„

150% 148% >‘9%

46 « M
218% 216 216g

55 54 544]
95 93% 31%

118% its
1*4 163 163*
90% 90% 90 ft

145% 144% 1«%
48% 47% 4/;.
85% 84% 8*2
33 32 32'*

153% 152% »«£
m 103 103'*
126% 12Wt 126,/
72 71% 7%*

153% 163 153,^
79% 78% 797?
44% 44% 44*
62 49% 51
1T216 91% 9ÎH
as *4 87%

74% 74% 74%
140%
437,

139
43%

39%
62

120%
46%

29%
62

120%
46%

J. M. YOUNG
—STOCK BROKER—

New York and Chicago stock? bought and
toi 1. KING STREET, MASONIC TBM 
M.H PHONE Y07-

TKE LOCAL MARKET.
A. M. HAMILTON 6c SON’S REPOP.T.

London, Thursday, March 7.
Wheat, white, per bu..................66c to 06Vic
vVl.iat, red, per bu.......................66c to 66%c
Wli >at, spring, per bu................66c to 6SV»e I
Out.;, per bu ............

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET
Toronto, March 6.—Wheat—Steady; red 

and white, 65%c, middle freights; holders 
are asking 66c; goose dull; No. 1 at 66c 
east; No. 2 at 65c. middle freights; No. 1 
spring, 68c east; Manitoba, 99%c for No. 1 
hard, 95c to 96c- for No. 2, and 81c for No. 
3. grinding in transit; No. 1 is quoted at 
96%c to 97c, all rail, North Bay; No. 2 
at 93%c to 94c, and No. 3 hard at SOe. 
Flour—Demand for export slow; sellers 
quote 82 60 for cars of 90 per cent patents 
in buyers' bags, middle freights, with 
$2 55 bid ; choice brands are 15c to 20c 
higher; Manitoba, 84 25 for cars of Hun
garian patents, and $4 for strong bakers 
in car lots, bags included, at Toronto. 
Millfeed—Good demand; market firm, at 
$15 to $15 50 for shorts, and $14 to $14 50 
for bran in cars west. Barley—Steady; 
No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 extra, lc less, middle 
freights. Buckwheat—Steady, at 51%c, 
middle freights. Rye—Steady, 48%c bid. 
middle freights. Corn—Firm, at $%c bid 
for Canadian yellow, and 38c for mixed 
west; American corn firmer, at 45%c to 
46c for No. 3 yellow at Toronto. Oats— 
Easier, at 29c for No. 2 white, middle 
freights. Peas—Steady, at €2%c norih and 
west, and 63%o, middle freights. Butter 
—Offerings of dairy rolls large ; best large 
rolls, 16c lo 17c: dairy pound rolls, 17c 
to 18c; medium or low grade in rolls, and 
tubs at 14c; creamery is steady, at 23c 
to 24c for prints, and solids are held at 
20c to 22c. Eggs—Receipts of new-laid 
fair; steady, at 17c; limed. 12%c to 13c.

TORONTO HAY MARKET.
Toronto. March 6.—Baled hay—Steady ; 

choice timothy, on track here. $10 25 to 
$10 50: two-ton lots, delivered, $11 to $1125. 
Straw—Car lots of straw, on track here, 
$5 50 to $6.

ENGLISH MARKETS.
The following table shows the quota

tions per cental for American products 
at Liverpool, as well as for the three 
previous market days. In each case 
highest prices are given:

WEATHER BULLETIN. I SUDDENLY SUMMONED

Stations—

London. March T—8 a.m. 
Temperature

Working in the Woods

Calgary
Winnipeg 
Parry Sou

8 a. m. Min.

Rye Hour—Quiet and steady; fair to 
good. $2 S9 to $3 15: choice to fancy. $3 20 I 
to $3 So. Wheat—Receipts, 51,306 bu: sales, i 
47»,uOO bu; options opened firm on cover- j ........ - • ------------
of* threatened wheat C fields “rom^cold j Highest Mud Lowest Températures at : Mount Salem Farmer Dropped Dead White
weather in the absence of snow protec- i B__. . „ ■ .
tton. held firm but ruled dull at the ad- rremtnewt rOintS
vance; May. 7915-16c to 80%c; July,
73 5-16C to 79 3-16c. Rye—Quiet ; state, 56c 
to 57c. c.t.f. New York, car lots. Coro—
Receipts. 151,125 bu: sales, 28,000 bu; op
tions opened firm with wheat, ruled quiet 
but steady, without feature, except local, 
on belief that cold weather would lead j 
to larger receipts and better grading;
May, 46%c. Oats—Receipts. 54,600 bu; op- , p ,
tions dull but steady. Eggs—Receipts, I Toronto Da...........
10,566 pkgs: market firm; state and Penn- j nti»w»....................
sylvania, at mark, 16c to 16V4c; western, . \foni—-j..................
at mark, 15%c to 16c; southern, | ôueboo*.................
at mark, 15c to 15%c. Butter—Receipts, i j'.v- ...........
6,062 pkgs : market steady. Cheese—Re- ; L..........
ceipts, 1,374 pkgs; market firm. Sugar— ^ netow zero.
Raw steady; refined quiet. Coffee—Dull | Mirnro wriTiirnand easy; No. 7 Rio, 7%c. Lead-Dull. ■ MILDER WEATHER
Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

CHICAGO, March 6.—Taking it as a 
whole the day in the grain and provision 
markets came close to yesterday’s record

Aylmer. Ont..March 6.—The sad news 
of the sudden death of Ghauncey Hil- 

Weathkk. liker, of Mount Salem, was received on 
Tuesday. Mr. Hiitiker and his twelve- 
year-old boy were in the woods work
ing, one on eac h side of a heap of brush, 
when the boy, happening to notice his 
father's quietness, found him lying on 
the ground in a helpless condition. 
Thinking his father had been hurt, he 
rushed away for assistance, but upon 
the return of the party he was found 
to be dead, having dropped dead while

S Forecast,-Today: Fresh southwesterly « ."U.kn th^, “n.claicofoner' Pro' 
i to westerly winds; fair and milder today , needed to the place to view the remains.

on/4 on TP»: j Vr\ inmmer \VQ o riAomn.1 ... -

22 20 Fair
2* 8* Cienr

10 2 Snow
12 10 Fair

U 6* Clear
* Fair
2* 4* Fair
1 V . Fair

and on Friday.
WEATHER NOTES.

to 
the

_ for more moderate 
conditions. Light snow falls have been 
numerous in the Georgian Bay region. 
Elsewhere the weather has been fair.

general outlook

AMENDMENTS
TO ELECTION ACT.

Bill to Punish Personating Deputy Returning 
Officers—Proposed Amendment to 

County Council Act.

Toronto, March 7.—The legislature

In the matter of dullness. The former , It Is decidedly cold from Manitoba 
markets tended down, following some , the Martime Provinces. However, 
strength early, wheat closing unchanged, 1
corn a shade lower and oats %c depress
ed. Provisions closed a shadp to 7%c 
higher. Primary receipts were 607,000 bu, 
compared with 575,000 bu last year, while 
seaboard clearances in wheat and flour 
were equal to 576.000 bu. Local receipts 
were 55 cars, one of contract grade.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 227 cars, 
against 230 last week and C22 a year ago. i 
The cash market was dull, and exporters i 
reported only four loads taken. Estimât- 1 
ed receipts tomorrow; Wheat, 45 cars; I 
corn, 260 cars; oats, 150 cars; hogs. 30,000 j 
head.

The leading futures closed as follows:
Wheat—March, 74c; April, 74%c; May,
75%c. Com—No. 2, March. 39%c ; May,
40i%c to 40Tsc. Oats—No. 2, March, 24%c;
May, 25%e. Mess pork—March, $14 07%;
May, $14 22%. Lard—March, $7 42%; May,
37 47%; July, $7 52%. Ribs—March, $7 05;
May, $7 10; Sept., $7 22%.

Cash quotations: Flour steady. No. 3 
spring wheat, 69c to 72c; No. 2 red, 76c.
No. 2 corn, 29%e: No. 2 yellow, 3914c. No.
2 oats, 25%c to 25%c; No. 2 white. 27%c to 
30c; No. white, 27c to 29*40. No. 2 rye,
53c. Good feeding barley, 40c to 46c; fair election act 
to choice malting. 48c to 56c. No. 1 flax- ‘iLtl
seed, $157 to $157%; No. 1 northwestern,
31 58 to $1 59. Prime timothv seed. 34 40.
Pork. $14 05 to $14 10. Lard. $7 40 to $7 42%.
Ribs, $7 to $7 25. Dry salted shoulders,
6*4c to 6%c. Short clear sides, $7 40 to 
37 60. Sugar unchanged. Clover. $10 7».
Eggs quiet; frçsh, 14%c.

Receipts—Flour. 60,000 bbls; wheat. 186,- 
000 bu: corn. 519,000 bu: oats, 520,000 bu 
rye, 9,000 bu; barley. 35,000 bu.

Shipments—Flour. 38.000 bbls: wheat.
55,000 bu; corn, 149.000 bu; oats. 325,000 bu; 
rye, 17,000 bu; barley, 5,090 bu.

DETROIT BEAN MARKET.
Detroit, March 7.—No change in the , 

price of beans; the market is lifeless. I 
Quotations: Cash and March, $1 S2; April, j

CHICAGO EXCHANGE.
_ CHICAGO. March 6.
Followingare the fluctuations on the Chicago 

Board of Trade furnished by F. H. Butler, 
broker, offices Masonic Temple. Phone 512.

No inquest was deemed necessary.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS
—C. Fletcher and E. Palmby, Niles- 

town, arb home from Wolseley Bar
racks, London. They took the short 
course of military instruction.

—A whist match was played last 
night at the rooms of the Orient Club, 
between teams representing Court 
Pride of the Dominion, A. O. F. and 
the Orients. The latter won by 42 
points.

—Those present at the regular meet
ing of the Methodist Ministerial Associ
ation in Wesley Hall were Rev. Messrs. 
Jackson (president), Holmes, Beer.Har- 
rison, Morrison, Learoyd, Kennedy, Dr. 
Smith, and Allin (secretary). Dr. W. J. 
Hunter, of Toronto, was also present 
as a visitor. Rev. R. D. Hamilton readtransacted a good deal of business at a‘ nmer „„ "Th ' L- D- Hamilton read 

, a paper on the Pulpit and the Chil-
yesterday afternoon’s sitting. Hon. , dren,” and he was requested to send it 
Mr. Gibson and Mr. Whitney intro
duced important amendments to the

The attorney-general's 
bill makes the personating of deputy 
returning officers an offense punish- 

j able the same as personation of an 
elector, and has an important bearing 
on the West Elgin and North Water
loo elections. The house viewed with

— -- -3 ^ v* vw ernu it
for publication in the columns of the 
Guardian.

ACCIDENTALLY VACCINATED.
It appears that a lady, the wife of 

a well-known citizen, has accidentally 
v accinated herself in a peculiar way. 
In removing the vaccination scab from 
the arm of her

Gain—May.......
Pork—May.......
Lard—May__

Open. High Low. Close
75% 76% 75% 75%

. 41 41% 40% 40%

. 25% 25% 25% 25 V»
. 14 20 11 2» 14 20 14 22
. 7 45 7 47 7 45 7 4»
. 7 07 7 10 7 07 7 10

the Juesti 1 Mr' larsiallen that unwittingly touched her face with her
the questions put by members and the hand. As a consequence the vaceinl 
anstvers thereto should be printed in took effect on her cheek and has 
the journals of the house, but action caused a severe sore which may leave 
was deferred. A sharp debate took a permanent scar may leax e
place on Mr. Joynt's bill to abolish ,
dual voting for county councilors. The j THE COLONEL QUITS PAULINE 
budget debate was resumed by Mr. H Ti,„ool _ ,, \
Preston, who delivered an able and j s" Pauline, the hyp?
stirring speech. ! n°tlsL and Col, Johnson, his manager,
AN IMPORTANT ELECTION BILL. ; have Parted company. The separation 

Hon. Mr. Gibson introduced a bill to "as the result of a falling out over
amend the election act. It provides Pauline’s delay in commencing his
that any person "who procures an ap- 1 performance on Monday night at Bow 
pointment as deputy returning officer manvllle. An enraged audience is said 
by false pretenses, deceit or other im- j to have given the doughty colonel a

*vs&5j?»?»
THE DAIRY MARKETS.

I imprisonment of not more than six ing'for^the°m!im6 ifl' n®gotiat' 
months. It also provides that any de- 1 ”tfr managership ot the the-

MONTREAL, March 6.—Cheese, 10c to i puty returning officer or poll clerk who ! 
11c. Butter—Townships, 22c to 23c; west- ; wilfully miscounts the ballots or other
ern, 19c to 20c.

CHICAGO, March 6.—Butter—Market 
active; creameries, 15c to 22c; dairies, 10c 
to 19c. Cheese—Dull, 10)ic to ll%c.

NEW YORK, March ti. —Butter—Market 
steady; fresh creamery, 17c to 22c: fac- j

wise make up a false statement of the 
result shall be guilty of an offense and 
shall be liable to a penalty of $200. 

MR WHITNEY’S BILL.
Mr. Whitney introduced a bill to

tory, lie to 15c; June" creamery', 15c to . amend the Ontario controverted elec- 
200 ; imitation creamery, 14%c ‘to 18%c; tions act. It provides that the time 
state dairy, 13c to 21c. Cheese—Firm; 1 for petitioning be extended 40 days in-

ater.

CHURCH SOCIAL.
The annual congregational social of 

the First Presbyterian Church took 
place last night and was one of the 
most successful and enjoyable yet held. 
The attendance of the church members 
and their friends was very large. The

WHEAT-
I Alar. 

2.!
Mar.

4.
Mar.

5.
Mar.

6.
Red Winter.. 1 6 01*; OH 6 0 6 0No. 1 Nor. Spring | « 3H ti 0 6 3% 6 3%XV alia................... | 0 0 0 3% 0 0 0 ftNo. 1 Cal........... I « 3 6 3 c 3 ti 3March.................. 0 0 0 0 0 <) 0 ft
May....................... ! 5 n% 5 n% 5 n% 5
July.......................

CORN— I5 11 }\ 6 <•% 5 UH 6 0%
New....................... ! 3 9% 3 9% 3 9 3 9%
Old......................... ! 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 u
Dec........................ ! 0 0 V 9 0 0 0 u
•Ian ... ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
March................... ! 3 94. 3 9% 3 9 9%
May....................... 1 3 9% H «% 3 9K 9%
•i uiy....................... 3 9% 3 9% 3 9% i 9%

I1 lour........................ 19 19 r, 19 t; l‘J ti
Peas................. ........ *> 7% Û 7% 5 7% 5 7%
Purk, prime mess.. o:t 0 63 0 till 0 63 0
hard......................... •38 :t 38 ti 3* 6 3# G
Tallow..................... 3 25 3 25 3 25
Bacon, light............ 41 »; 41 6 41 6 41 6
Cheese, white.... 4$ 0 43 0 1* 0 4b 0
Cheese.colored.... 50 0 50 0 50 0 49 0

Liverpool March
Wheat—Spot dull No. 1 c iliforoia. 6s

- %<1 ; No. 2 red western winter. 5s lid;
No, 1 northern spring 6s 2 z4t4 ; futures

fancy large colored and white, 11c to ll*4>c; stead of 21
white, 12cato 12%cred’ 12%°’ fancy sma11 turn from the ^turning officer. If to the rendition of an artistic and ên-

THE OIL MARKETS
PITTSBURG, Pa.

at *8" nee, «nu m such case me snung mem- | sirumemai duets by Misses Gibson
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 7.—Oil opened ; her has fifteen days in which to file j and Hodge, and Miss Wishart and 

at ; his petition. The bill also adds to the | Mr. Phelp; piano solo by Miss Stock-

after the receipt of the re- first part of the evening was devoted 
the upturning officer. If to the rendition of an artistic and en- 

there is briber subsequent to that time ; joyable programme, which was intro- 
the petition can be filed 30 days from duced by Rev. W. J. Clark, as chair-

March 6.—Oil closed the time of the alleged corrupt prac- ‘ man. The number given included in 
! tice, and in such case the sitting mem- l strumental duets by Misses Gibsoi

March 7.—Oil opened : her has fifteen days in which to file | and Hodge, and Miss Wishart am
: his petition. The bill also adds to the | Mr. Phelp; piano solo by Miss Stock-

Petrolia Advertiser, March 6: Petrolia : Ontario election act section 19 of the : holm, and songs bv Miss Macdonald
crude. $159 net; Oil Springs crude. $15$. Dominion election act. This provides Miss Templeton Mr Tnomnson 
net; refined, in bulk. ll%c to 12%c; re- l that where no eorrunt nractiv - w . r*. V• 1 nompson andlined, in barrels. Uric lo 1513.1- inar wnere no corrupt practir ., has Mr. Blakie. The applause accorded to, ,,, , , ■■ - - - ----- , ------------------— Jhe applause accorded to

been committed by the candidate pel- \ the efforts of those taking part was 
sonally and the acts complained of ; an ample evidence of the appreciation

lined, in barrels, 14%c to 15%c.
OIL CITY, Pa., March 6.—Credit bal

ances, $128; certificates, no bids.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

NEW YORK, Mardi 6.—Beeves 
ceipts, 2.338; active trade; steers 
for good sorts, llic higher; bulls s 
cows steady to 10c higher; steers.

brisk and veals 25c to 35c higher; veals, an*l Dis agents, the election shall not 
$4 to $7 62%; tops. $7 75 to $S; little calves, i by reason thereof bo held void.
$3 50; barnyard calves, $2 50 to $3 50. Sheep Col. Leys introduced a bill extending ! 
and lambs—Receipts. 7.347; sheep steady the time for the registration of a lien : 
to strong, lambs 10c higher, but trade i bv a contractor or 
slow; sheep. $3 50 to $4 80; culls. $2 50 to ’

Peas, per bu ........... .
Cora, per bu................
Bailey, per bu .........
Rye, per bu ...............
Buckwheat, per bu 
Bet is, per bu

................ 29c to 30c j
................ 54c to 66c j
.................. 41c to 45c j
.................42c to 44c j

.........................  to .. ]

.........................  to ..

............ $115 to $1 40

"asi), steady,

i ).tts, wheat and barley were the only 
kinds of grain that came in today. Prices 
u, the first two were the same as yester
day. Barley sold at 80c l’or feed and $1 U3 
for *eed.

II iy was easier, selling at $S 50 to $9 50.
Di t ssed hogs were scarce and unchang

ed in price. No deliveries of live ones.
Quotations:

GRAIN.

Rye. i 
Ku.kv 
Beans

Dogs.

Ha>
84; a xv. 
Kuav.

white, 100 lbs....... $1 10 $i n
t, red, 100 lbs.............. 1 10 Où l it
t, spring. 1%) lbs......... 1 10 it

fn)
l u

per luO lbs.................... 86 
1 .10per 100 ibs.................... '.'0 0l)

per 100 ibs.................... 76 Ot 80
% per 100 Ib.s................ (at so
>er 100 Ibs......................
heat, per 190 ibs....... à

1 it). per l*Jt) lbs................ 1 15 at
HOGS.

heavy, per 100 lbs.. 4 CO at r. oo
light, per lOu lbs.... 6 to OV 6 VJ
singers, p -r liM lbs.. 6 00 t

(it
ti IK)

-•oung. per pair......... 3 50 4 50
per ICO lbs..................

. S 03
00

1, 10) lbs, selects.... C:
8 i»0

1, 100 lbs, heavy.... o 0; *. 7 *•<)
par 100 lbs.................. •> '« * (a «•*?

•m, per 100 lbs............... «> *c> OV J i 'O
HAY AND SEEDS.

a 1ft 00
4 00

. per ton........................ 6 00 W' ti li)
■ seed. ret1, per bu. ■L

0■ seed, alslke, per bu
i.y seed, per bu.......... •• u ••

steady; May, 5s ll7ad; July, 6s %d.
Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, new, 

3s 94.(d; American mixed, old. 3s ll%d ; 
futures steady; March, 3s 9*td; May, 3s 
9%d; July. 3s 9Vid.

Flour—St. Louis fancy whiter steady, 
Ss Od.

j ?eas—Canadian, is 6-id.
! Hops—At London (Pacific
I £1 to £4 1»s.
| Beef—Easy: extra India m -ss. 61s 3d.
! Pork—Prime mess, western, easy, 63s.

Hams—Short cut, 11 to 16 lbs. dull, 
42s 3(1.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 56 to 30 lbs, j 
dull, 42s Gd ; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs, dull, 
41s 6d; long clear middles, light, 28 to :’4 
Ins, quiet. Its; long clear middles, ! 
heavy, ;:5 to 40 lbs. dull. 54s 3ci : short clear | 
backs. 14 to 24 lbs. quiet. ;7s 9d; clear 
bi-llios. II to 16 lbs. dull. 12s 4d. |

*ualders—Square, 11 to 15 lbs, dull, I

Lard—American refined, in pails, steady, ; 
58s 9d; prime western, in tFrees, quiet, 
38s 6(1.

Butter—Dull: finest United Slates. 90s; 
good United States. 7u-r

Cheese—Dull: finest American white, j 
48s: finest American colored. in<

Tallow—Prime city, easy, 25s : Austral
ian. in London. dull. 26s ;ifi.

"ottonseed «-ii—Hull refined, spot steady, 
19s 5d.

Turpentine spirits—Easy, 27s 6d.
Linsi i d oil—24s.
Petroleum—Refined quiet. 7- d.
Rosin—Common steady, is 7d.

AMERICAN MARKETS.
NEW YORK. March fi.—Flour—Re

ceipts. 12,388 bbls; sales, 2.5m) pkgs; state 
and western market was steady, W'itn a 
moderate demand -at unchanged prices.

a sua-contractor
$3; yearlings, $5; lambs. $5 to $6 05: mainly ! aft6r the COm"
$5 50 to $5 95; culls, $4 50. Hogs-Receipts, pletlon of the contract.
4,632; market about steady, at $5 65 to $6. ] FISHERY STATISTICS.

CHICAGO, March G —Cattle—Receipts. I Hon. Mr. Latchford, replying to Mr 
UeOO, including 500 Texans; good to prime Joynt, said that 22 fishery overseers
toe$s!’stocked*and fevers firm $2 7?to , omLto fisheries^",Î®00, Under thp 
$4 60; cows. $2 70 to $4 25; heifers. $2 75 to ,.nVi ° fl®h,eries act of tllat year. One 
$4 50; canners weak to a shade lower. $2 t*1686 takes the place of a former
to $2 65; bulls steady, $2 75 to $4 30; calves overseer under the Dominion Govern- 
steady. $4 to $6 25; Texas fed steers, $4 to j nient; eleven of the old officers are

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
The Fenberg Stock Company ;ast 

night repeated their successes of the 
previous night by presenting to a large 
and delighted audience a laughable 
comedy, entitled "Why Jones Left 
Home,” it being an adaptation of one 
of the greatest comedy successes of 
the past dozen years. The Fenberg 
Company is not only the best popular- 
price company that has appeared in 
London for many years, but it com
pares favorably with a majority of the

bulk of sales at $5 45 to $5 65. Sheep—Re
ceipts. 15,000; good to choice wethers, $4 30 
to $4 85; fair to choice, $4 to $4 40; western 
sheep, $4 35 to $4 85; Texas sheep, $2 50 to 
$3 75; native lambs, $4 50 to $5 2»; western 
lambs, $5 to $5 25.

EAST BUFFALO, March 6.—Cattle—Un- 
changed; calves, choice to extra, $6 75 to 
S': good to choice, $6 50 to $6 75. Sheep and 
lambs—Twenty loads on sale; prices about

specialties are given by Edwin R. 
Whelan, Will F. Crockett, Miss Beat
rice Fenberg, Miss Rose Winchester, 
Miss Stella Rhinehart and Edison’s

-v xu -u; stags, »4 to $4 bo; the bulk , uugmy tested anu they would be in 
O' the sales were at $5 70, with a few ' a position to judge as to whether it 
sales of j orkers at $5 75; a few bunches ' should be changed
oi pigs were left over. Mr v...,, ______

the bill for tonight, followed by 
• amateur contest. Tomorrow night's I 
‘ production of “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. ‘ 
1 Hyde” should crowd the house.

Tie Foundation oi
Good Health Is Necessary to Success, Happiness, 
Good Spirits and Rosy Cheeks.

LA GRIPPE, Colile, Bronchitis, Headaches, Pains, Anaemia, Consumption, 
Indigestion, Throat and Lung DieeAes, Dyspepsia. Malaria, Wasting Diseases, 
Nervous Troubles. Overwork and Ororstrain, Melancholia, Sleeplessness, Loss of 
Appetite, or Debility, will undermine y.ur constitution

If you are troubled with any of these, ieel ■ u of sorts, wenk or despondent, 
with no ambition or energy, take that bracing, vitalizing tonic which gives rich
ness to the bleed.

VIN MARIANI
•h- MARIANI WINE strengthens and sustains. MARIANI WINE is immedi- > 
£ ate and efficacious, leaving no harmful effect. *

* You are not feeling up to the mark— X
+ Disease threatens-YOTJ NEED A TONIC. >

Ivin mariani has no peer:
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

Lawrence A Wilson «6 Co, Canadian Agents, Montreal X

SPECIAL PRICES
WRINGERS—Royal Canadian, $2 50 each; Royal American, 

$2 50 each.
WASHERS—Standard, $4; Champion, $4 50; Monarch, $3.
CARPET SWEEPERS—Champion, $2; Grand Rapids, $2 50; 

Premier, $3.
COBBLER SETS—50c to $1 50 set.

COWAN’S HARDWARE,
127 Dundas Street.

SOUTH GREY LIBERALS.
Durham, Ont., March G.—The Liber

als of South Grey met here today to 
select a candidate for the Legislative 
Assembly. George Binnie received the 
nomination.

A MINT AT OTTAWA.
Vancouver, B. C., March 5. — Latest 

private information from Ottawa is 
that the mint will be at Ottawa, while 
assay offices will be established at Van
couver and Dawson.

THE MOLINEUX CASE.
New York, March 6.—After causing 

many months’ delay, Recorder Goff 
has consented to incorporate in the 
record of the Molineux trial, which 
is to be forwarded to the court of 
appeals, all the comments and argu
ments of counsel, as well as a tran
script of the examination of the re
jected jurors, which he had previously 
excluded.

In order to let every one test 
the superiority of. . . .

Sour stomach is dangerous and calls 
for prompt treatment. The quickest, 
safest and surest cure known is Hutch. 
First take two before retiring, then one 
after each meal, until the foul gases I 
and the sour condition of the stomach 
are neutralized. Hutch is a splendid ! 
thing for indigestion and dyspepsia, j 
It removes that full sensation and that ’ 
tirod feeling. It is better than anything 
else in the world. It's a doctor for 10 
cents.

tYM

For Hwitaekeeoaxs. 
PROVISIONS.

Scotch 
isky

si'lfstFw™s1 r4M6 giCenses up to Dee’ i Standish and Beatrice'^Fenbel-g.^are 
tvtIit îki ,, i attractive women and finished ac-
DLAL \ OTE FOR COUNCILORS. ! tresses, and the supporting members 
Mr. Joynt moved the second reading ! °f the cast are capable and clever peo- 

of his bill to amend the municipal act pie. Between the acts entertaining 
which seeks to abolish the dual vote "
system for county councilors.

Hon. Mr. Davis said that the gov-
- . . . ---------------- ernment in introducing the system had ......... ^ulav„ »

K 60 j lj? v'|ew the prevention of partisan projectoscope. “Bar Harbor;” a play
mon to’fair $4 50 t‘n '$»' ;v’’sheep ^choice Tô î".^ctIon °f wardens. In strongly par- replete with heart interest, will be
extra, $4 73 to $5: good to choice, $4 50 to had been "raided the bH1 for tonieht- followed by an i
M .... Hogs—Strong; receipts, 22 loads- i ,, ^ ’ He asked that the
heavy, $5 70 to $5 75; mixed, $5 70 to $5 75- i J“atter be left over until next session,
Yorkers. $5 70; pigs, $5 60 to $5 65; roughs! j which time the act would be thor- 
$.>20 to $5 30; stags, $4 to $4 50; the bulk , ouglily tested and they would be in

MARCH 17 A HOLIDAY’
They were in the little room back 

of the bar and were celebrating many 
things in general, but few in particu- !

«.sin, ,,nco are TT , lar. Between celebrations one of them i13c per fb- refrigerator 1Ion 11 r- Gibson said that while there 1
t, 1 • ’ “Oerator . were some objections in certain parts remarked'

_________ - M . __ ! of *he country to the dual vote and “This is getting to be a great coun- ;
TTl1' G”ri it T t-x-c Tre> a t r-T> • r a 1 perhaps so™® other sections of the act I try for holidays. They’re coming along 1 i.xxj Vr .viu xi LLiNtr HiL^LiER is found no one would uream of ronealine- thr. . ^ v ® p

m that excellent medicine sold as Bickle’s present act and going back to the old las^- nowadays. Were got all :
Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and state of things. The changes sue the old ones and a lot °f new ones,
ciminishes tne sensibility of the mem- gested should receive further considéra- a!ld this year we re going to have an-
l.rane of the throat and air passages, and tfon. The opinion of municipalities • other.”

that?” asked one of his

The German army has a swimming 
school for troops, where everyone must 
learn to swim. The best swimmers 
are able to cross a stream of several 
hundred yards' width, even when 
carrying their clothing, rifle and am
munition.

R. S. Logan, assistant to G. E. Reeve, 
general manager of the G. T. R., suc
ceeds F. H. Fitzhugh as general man
ager of the Central Vermont Railway. 
Mr. Logan came to Montreal from St. 
Louis, where he was with the Wabash 
in Mr. Hays' time.

NOT A NAUSEATING PILL.- The ex
cipient of a pill is the substance which 
enfolds the ingredients and makes up the 
pill mass. That of Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills is so compounded as to preserve 
their moisture, and they can be' carried 
into any latitude without impairing 
their strength. Many pills, in order to 
keep them from adhering, are rolled in 
powders, which prove nauseating to the 
taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills arc so 
prepared that they are agreeable to the 
most delicate.

A new species of nasturtium, whose 
distinctive feature is Its profusion and 
continuous flowering, has been devel
oped in the greenhouses of the Uni
versity of Nebraska, where experi
ments have long been in progress.

French, which used to be the world 
language, now ranks fifth, being spok
en by only 45 millions, while English 
is spoken by 115, Russian by 80, Ger
man by 70. Spanish by 50 millions.

La Fleur and DeCarie, of St. Henri, 
Quebec, boot and shoe manufacturers, 
have assigned, with assets of $57,000 
and liabilities of over 8100.000.

we will deliver in tote of 5 gallons, at

I7c Imp. Gallon
Orders may be left with all dealers in 

north part of city; Geo. Trebilcook, in 
south; J.C. Park and T. A. Paulds, east 
Geo. Finnigan, west; Jas. Cowan & Co., on 
market, or at the head office, 184 King 
street,

WESTERN OIL WORKS.

Anchored Soap
Send 25c for three 

cakes and stand.

W.H. GILBERT,
No. 8 Masonic Temple. 

TqilET London, Ont.

CLARK & SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmers 
Calls nromptly attended to day or 
night. Residence on the premises, 

lib Dundas St. Phone 58a

mrntmmmrmmnm 

FOCUS 
YOUR EYE 
ON THIS:

Solid Gold Frames........................$2 65
Best Gold Filled Frames, war

ranted 10 years.........................  1 50
! Best Quality Lenses, warranted.. 35 
I Flam Frames...................... 25c to 75

This includes a thorough examina
tion by one of the foremast experts 
on eyesight in Canada.

No Failures, No Experiments,
No Guess Work.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES. Mr. Whitney said the bill had proved 
an utter failure in practice, but the dual

T >ndon. March 6.—Here and in Liver- vote was the only safety valve, 
pool cattle is unchanged at from He to I THE ACT DEFENDED
J-wo per lo, dressed weight; sheen are 
tlUuled at 12c to 1' 
beef, is per lb.

Leave London at 7:15 p.in.. Arrive, 
New York 10:03 a m- Follow

ing Day.
This can only be accomplished by j 

getting your tickets over the great j 
New York Central from the Michigan 
Central agent, who will seem e you a 
berth and sell you tickets. Fare same 
as by other lines when tickets pur
chased in Canada. 12 ub

The secretary of the Provincial 
Dairymen’s Association lias issued a 
circular requesting cheese factories not 
to commence cheese-making until May. 
owing to the large stock of cheese on 
hand.

f’hr :-e, per ill ........................ 10 w 13
keg tore let.-. 1! n.... 7ti Ot
t.gy ingle dozen ............. IS vt 20
Hurt

CI
• r. lb, large rc.is or

21 kt 23
iSu'. ; -v. ■jiounci rolls.rctail 22 {(V : t
Hat. c rt-umei x ................
l.nr. . sr Id ........................... u & 12

V. H LESA 1.71 : EA7.EP.s’ riticES.
EK?,;s, : tore loi--. ^ ......... 17 IS
Hat; • . lb mlL-. ba'ikats..
Jfcr.it t-v, crock ......................... 13 20

I »

Y;.u cannot get botter brands 
than we sei. Ours are recorn- 
iiri iGcvi, and come hilly cn- 
u-r.ei. i

s Day."
____________________________________________ _ air. Lucas and Mr. Kribs spoke brieflv "‘Trot along, boot along, said the 1
7 ....-- - ------------- In support of the bill. I third of the trio, “we’ve always taken .vv<JOi>vwGwwviu<»wvvOUO | Mr. Malcolm opposed it, adding that, ! a couple or more in honor of St. Pat- ' 
-*» ft ,ar aii .fi? was aware, the people of rick, but we’ll be doing business just j

g ! fhoroughly CmSXST he represent8> were : the same. Dofft you know, you ga- 
© Mr. Joynt finally withdrew the bill. , looÈ' that that lsn 1 a leSal holiday?" : 
o BUDGET DEBATE RESUMED. ! tH.Bet yOU cigars that it will be
X _ , this year. It s been decided to closey Mr. Preston resumed tlie debate on the lln nip ,hP vxchanires -inrl banks ami O budget, and spoke till adjournment, ; a‘l tn K1I |*a ? S and; a ,
Q which was moved bv Mr. McLaughlin a the public buildings will be closed. 
Q There was no night sitting. Not a tap of business will we do on

;:;c Ca»A31am Paskiwg CT Lttrci
PHON Ml 909.

Vérv Choice Ox Tongue- 
Ready for Use.

A Native Port :
Fa.iy malured and delightful -*• 

ior the table nr other use, X

$1 A GALLON >

E A’S |
t NO. 8 MASONIC TEMPLE t
t
> Next City Hall. >
>- ___
> ©^“llear Kntra.nec from Market. >

A Reliable Cure for
o La Grippe, Coughs,
o Colds, Headaches,
o
3 Neuralgia.
îj It does its work gently and 
;) promptly, reducing the fever, re- 
O lievit g the pain aud eliminating the 
g causes which prodnee the distress.

Price 25 Cents.

c:
i

V| Why Walt

8 If suffering from pain, but go at once to 
i any drug store and buy a bottle of Ner- 

<: viline, the great pain cure. Never fails
Cl to give immediate relief. Nerviline is 
o composed of the must powerful pain- 
O subduing substances known. Nerviline is 
O Indorsed by medical men everywhere, and see.”
G : Don’t wait a single hour without trying a calendar w-as consulted by the 
O Nervfillne. The medicine in the . man who had taken the bet. and then. •
O world to keep in the house in an emer- ____ hio5 j gency. Druggists everywhere. : "'Ifi an expression of disgust on his

________________I fact, exclaimed:
“You poor idiot, St. Patrick's Day : 

falls on a Sunday.”

tap
St. Patrick's Day.

“I’ll take you,” said the one nearest 
the bell. "Let's ring for the cigars 
now and settle the bet on March 17.

’’Done,' said the man who advanced 
the proposition.” But we can prove ; 
it now. It’s marked among the holi
days on the calendar. Get a calendar

§ W. T. Strong & Co.
O CHEMISTS,
5 184 Dundas Street.
OQOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

The Sanitary Dairy Company’s 
building on Wellington street is fast 
nearing completion. The roofers are 
now at work putting on the roof, and 
the building will be inclosed within 
the next few days, and the placing of 
machinery will be next in order. *

The Sanitary Dairy Company's re- ; 
frigerating machinery has arrived In 
the city andl will be placed In order
next week. *

ïho Inventor's W.-rk.
Feeling confident that the report of 

patents granted, which we have been 
in the habit of publishing heretofore, 
interests a great many of our readers, 
we have decided for the future to sup
ply regularly a list of patents recently 
granted to Canadians.

Information regarding any of thes** 
patents will be supplied free of charge 
by Messrs. Marion & Marion. Patent 
Attorneys, Montreal and Washington, 
D.C., to any reader who mentions the 
name of this paper when applying.

United States.—608.625, W. C. i 'mi
ner, Toronto. Ont., cleat for metallic 
shingles; 068,029, Ls. A. Desy, Mon
treal, P. Q., dredge: 669,062, A. Drouil
lard, Windsor, Ont., ventilating de
vice for water closets; 669.957, Wm. 
H. Fletcher, Stratford, Ont., black
board ruler: 66S.6P5, John J. Stevens. 
Galt, Ont., drill vise' and attachment 
for same; 668,825, S. Toles. Galt, Ont., 
busksaw.

"The Inventor’s Help.” a 14S-page 
book, containing all information ne
cessary to inventors, the cost of pat
ents in the most important countries 
of the world, will be sent to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cents. *

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
227 Dundas Street.

Opposite Whiekard’e. 10c ywt

tuumuMunmuiiimuiuu

Hoot, Mon, 
Dinna Shiver.

Buy yer coal frae

DALY,
Phone 348. 19 York St.

Best Cleaning of

Men’s Garments.
We have the cleaning and pressing 

of men’s garments down to c. fine art. We 
get cut every article of the dirt and give 
suits or overcoats new life.

STOCKWELl’S DYE WORKS,
Phone 6C1. 259 Dundas Street

BUY YOUii NEXT

LAYERCAKE
! AT FRIEND’S.
: IS THERE ANYTHING more annoving
. than having your corn stepped upon? Is 

there anything more delightful than get- 
! ting rid of it ? Holloway’s Corn Cure 
i will do it. Try it and be convinced.

Sicily is said to be making steady 
progress in asphalt mining. in 1839 

, about 60,000 tons were exported of 
j which New York received 6,676.


